HPCC Meeting #2: Thursday, September 05, 2013

Agenda

1. Questions from last meeting

2. Updates
   a. T-Shirts (Brandon)
   b. Budget/Docutraq Info
      i. Outside Revenue= $11.61!!!
   c. Mandatory Budget Meeting: September, 10th @ 6:00pm Room G-108
      i. Organization Responses (Erica)
   d. BOCC Meetings have already started!
      -Every Tuesday 7:20pm. Little Hall Room 125

3. Current News
   a. Future Program Dates/Times
      i. Health Science Fair (Thursday, September 20th 4:30-6pm)
         -Focus: Freshmen? ➔ Change date to Tuesday?
      ii. Professor/TA- Student Luncheon (Friday, October 12th 12:30-2pm)
         -Programs Committee ➔ Start sending out Emails ASAP
      iii. Website Bio Photos (Professionally Dressed)
         -Need each officer to write short bio including: Name, Year, Major, Plans after Graduation, and Interesting fact.

   b. Health Science Scholarship
      i. New Name: Health Professions College Council Scholarship?
      ii. Requirements: GPA, Year (Junior & Seniors), Essay(Prompt?)
      iii. Essay Judges?: Faculty? New BHS Director?
      iv. Separate Fundraising for the Scholarship (Ideas!!)
         -Kaplan Auction in the past (Go speak with Kaplan in the Reitz for Kaplan Coupon)
      v. Volunteer: ????

4. Things to Think About

   a. Philanthropic Event
      -Large project centered on fundraising and contributing to particular charity or cause
      -Can Food/Clothing/School Supply Drive: Problem=Storage
      -Ideas needed on something we can do focus on that maybe all students in the college could help out with
      -Way to promote our college & give back to the community